Antifungal relative inhibition factors: BAY l-9139, bifonazole, butoconazole, isoconazole, itraconazole (R 51211), oxiconazole, Ro 14-4767/002, sulconazole, terconazole and vibunazole (BAY n-7133) compared in vitro with nine established antifungal agents.
Nine new antifungal agents were tested for their activity in vitro in terms of relative inhibition factors (RIFs) against 26 isolates of Candida species, eight isolates of Aspergillus species and six isolates of dermatophyte fungi. Eight of the new compounds were azole antifungals, the ninth was a phenylmorpholine derivative. Against Candida species, all the novel compounds gave RIFs that were of a similar order to RIFs for established imidazole compounds. Two topical antifungals, butoconazole and terconazole, and two systemic antifungals, itraconazole and vibunazole, gave mean RIFs less than 60% in tests with Candida species, and therefore matched clotrimazole, ketoconazole and tioconazole in terms of RIF. However, none of the new compounds gave RIFs as low as amphotericin B against the Candida isolates. Against Aspergillus isolates, itraconazole, with a mean RIF of 25%, was even more active in vitro than amphotericin B. Vibunazole was as active as ketoconazole against Aspergillus isolates. All the new antifungals except Bay l-9139 gave very low RIFs against dermatophyte isolates, and thus matched established imidazole antifungals for inhibitory effects in vitro. In terms of RIF data, all the nine new compounds tested appear to offer reasonable potential for antifungal chemotherapy in vivo. A similar conclusion would not have been drawn from minimal inhibitory concentration data, which tended to show most of the new antifungals in a very poor light. Tests with amphotericin B, 5-fluorocytosine and ketoconazole showed that RIF can vary substantially with the pH of the test medium. For amphotericin B and ketoconazole the best activity was seen at neutral pH values; for 5-fluorocytosine the greatest inhibitory activity was found at lower pH values.